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I. Pathways Model (Draft)

II. First Year Experience
   a. Fall 2013
      i. Math & English “required” for all incoming students
      ii. New Student Orientation
         1. Three part orientation
            a. Part 1: Online
            b. Part 2: Academic Advising and Registration
            c. Part 3: Campus resources and workshops
      b. Second semester holds
         i. Holds placed on second semester students, requiring them to complete a
            three semester plan
         ii. 25% of students have already completed plans (as of 10/3/13)
         iii. Providing early registration for students who did not enroll in ENG or
              MATH during their first semester

III. Transfer Year Experience
   a. Considering mandatory advising for transfer in students with transfer GPA of less
      than 2.0
   b. Considering requiring NSO Part III to help transfer students manage the physical
      campus environment (currently optional)

IV. Financial Aid Lab (launched Monday, Oct. 7)
   a. Hours: Monday – Friday, 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
   b. Purpose: Assisting students with FAFSA completion, collection of FA forms,
      quick FA assistance
   c. Will not replace the FA counter in the KISC Admissions & Records Office, just
      another resource for students